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From ^onDap March io. to CDurgDap March i**. 16Z7.
1 Thc Count ie Wilastiin, the Emperor's Ambassador
to thcK\r\% at Polind, isstillhere, but has orders to
hasten his departure, that he may arrive At Cncow
Dtntzicke, Mirch *r.
before the King leaves that place, which our last
""^Hcy write from Cricovo, that the Letters from thence told us he intended to do preKi ng of Polani had received Letters sently after Easter. The Imperial Commissioners
fr.om thc Polish Commissioners at and the Ambassadors of Polmi and Venice had their
the Conference at Smolensk?, where- first Meeting on the second Instant, upon the Rein am *ng other things they give his ceipt of their Powers; They have had several
Majdly an account, thac they fuund a great dispo- Conferences since, at which the Cardinal Bor.visi
sition in thc Moscovites to enter into a League with assisted on the part of thc Pop:, and have agreed
the Emperor and his Majesty against the Turks, but all thc Articles of thc League, which it's laid is
that this matter was to be treated at Moscow. That writing over fair in order to tneir Signing it. The
thii; King of Poland intended to part from Cncow Count Serini, General of the Elector of Bavaria'i
about the end ofthis Month, and to go to Leopol Troops parted from hence some days agonc for
or some other place towards thc frontiers of Podolit, Municke, and we arc told that it has been very
to view his Troops on that side, which it's not earnestly recommended tQ him by the Emperor'**
doubted will besiege Ciminiec so loon as the Wea- Ministers, to get thc Forces of that Elector early
ther will suffer it. That'the Hospodar Dukas into the Field. Our Letters from Hungary inform us;
who is a prisoner, had written to the King of that a Party of Turks ofAgr'u having passed thc TiPoland, desiring his Majesty to grant him his liberty, bisque near Onoth, with design to plunder and burn
and assuring him that be wil) employ the rest of his Debrezen, thc Garison of Zatmar having notice i.f it,
Kfc in his Service, The Sieur du Cros, Envoy
Extraordinary from the King of Denmark to thc marched out and falling upon them, killed a great
many of them and put thc rcll to flight. That the
King of Polind, continuesstillhere.
Turks have not hitherto dared to attempt the relief
Vienni, March 4. We have an account from of Newbeusel; but that they ate now again di awirg
Presburgb, that most of the Nobility of the Lower several 1 roops together nearBuia and Agio and proHungary were come thither and had taken an Oath viding great quantities of Provisions, resolving tb
of Fidelity to the Emperor: And that thc Count hazard it. That cbe Counts ie Humany and Borgozde Zitcbi had presented himself to thc Imperial zi havirg got some Troops together, they had burnt
Commissioners, on the behalf of many of the No- several places belonging to Count Tt ckeley and the
bility ofthe Vpper Hungiry, who arc desirous to Princess i\agotzi his Wife, not far f.om Monkatz
lay hold on the Emperor's Pardon, but dare not and Beresar.
repair to Presburgb or fend any Deputies thither Francfort, March 7. Our Letrejs from Lint? give an acfor sear of Counc Teckeley, who has threatned account, that the Imperial Commission was opened at Presthose that do, with Fire and Sword.
From Cn- bourg the 18th of the lail Month That many of the Hungarians that had taken part with Count Teckeley, were some
cow they write, that thc King of Polmi makes in,and
had laid hold on thc Emperors Pardon, and that it was
great preparations for thc approaching Campagne, not doubted but many others would follow their example.
which his Majesty will begin very early, and with ThatthcTroops of Lithuania had takenBanfeld in U, (ser
the Siege of Ciminiec. That the Deputies of Hungary ', and that they would attack Cafcbaw and El'pciiss
Count Teckeley continued under a Guard, and that so loon as thc weather would give them Jeaye. That a
Partyof Turks had palled ihe Tibifque intending to plunder
rticKiig had declared that he would receive no Debrezen,
but that the loles and Imperialists had fallen upon
more Letters or Messages from him , but -would them,killed leveral,and put the red to Might; and that Ibme
treat bim as the worst of his Enemies, unless he did days after they made dn attempt upon Zatmar, but were reWe
immediately quit thc Engagements he had with thc pulsed and forced to retire wirh the loss of" tJojnen.
are tola" that the Blector of Cologne has offred to assist the
Turks, and embrace thc Overture of Grace that Emperor
with 12000 men-againlt the Turks, in cale a Peace
•was made him by thc General Pardon which the or a Truce be establiflied between the Empire aid the Crown
"Emperor had published in Hungtry, ""There are of France.
Letters from Hungiry which fay, that the Grand
Hamburgh, March 10, The Heer VanHairen,\mSignior had caused 26 Baffa's to be strangled, who bassador from tbe States General of the Vnitei Prowere the Creatures of thc late Visier; and that He vinces, tothe king of Sweden, is arrived here, and
had declared He will command his Army in Person purposes in few days to continue his Journey.
the next Campagne in Hungiry. Our Governor From Berlin they write, that the Caffetan of Pofnen
thc Count ieStiremberg, is not yet returned hither was arrived there with a Train of aj"u ve fourfrom Lintz.
After the several reports we have seorec Persons, being sent by the Kinjt as Polmi to
had ofthe Garison of Newheufels having received
some relief, it is now laid that they have not got invite bis Electoral Highness to come into the Alliany supply of Provisions but only a sum of Money, ance against the Tuiks; and toadjust matters with
which tbe Bassa of Budi sent them, that they may relation to thc Lands which the Margrave of Branbuy of thc Country People; but that the Imperia- denburg, the Elector's second Spn, possesses in Lithualists have taken what care they can to hinder them nia m right of his Wife thcPrineess/^ixew'iVe 5 and
from being supplied that way as well .as any other. that thc Count ie Lambtrg, thc Imperial Minister,
and the Heer d' Amerongen thc Dutch Envoy, were
Lintz, Mtrch 5. The Emperor, so soon as thc upon their departure for the Cdurc of theElector
weather is a little warmer, will remove from hence of Saxony. The Baron Jiie/j, Envoy Extraordito Crembs, which is about 1 z miles from Vienna. nary from the King of Denmark to thc States General

